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1,;

From the Senate:
Order regarding
consideration of no resolution or resolve at the special session except
such as may be neces!':ary to carry
out the recommendations contained in
the Governor's message.
(The order
was given a passage in concurrence.)
From the Senate:
Order regarding
aprortionment of State into congressionai districts made necessary by U.
Mr. ST'RICKLAND of Bangor: Mr.
S. ~eJlSllS of lalO.
(The order \Va3Speaker, I wish at this time to offer
given a passage in concurrence.)
a bill pertaining to our election laws
The RPEAKER':
I 'will place upon
anci T \Vill move that it lie upon the
the committee on apportionment in
table for printing; I also wish to give
the IJosition fornwrl,' held by Mr. v\TiInotice to the House that when this
son of Auburn, his successor, Mr. Penbill comes back and at the proper
ley of Auburn. 1 \vill also say at this
time a r8solution will be offered \vhich
time that upon each committee the
will allo\\' the House to consider this
ne\\'ly f'lected members \\'iII take tile
matter in committee of the whole.
places formerly held by their prede(The bill \Vas received and tabled for
cessvrs.
prhting.)
The order relative to printing lOO(l
lVIr. SCATES of Westbrook:
Mr. copies of the Governor's message for
Speaker, I have a resolve that I would the use 01' the L"gislature Wllich was
like to present at this time.
It is a passed in the House comes from tll0
resolve amending Section 15 of Article Senate nnt agreed to by that branch
9, (.f the constitution, relating to bond for the reason that an order had alic;suc for State roads, and I move that reariy been passed in that body for a
th" resolve lie upon the table for number of eo pies of thE' Governor's
printing. Ai; I understand, in regard messsge for the use r,f the Senate.
to 7n0St of these bills or all of them
On motion by Mr. ~ewbert of Authat will be presented at tIiis session gust.i., the Ordf'T ,vas "'ithc1rawn and
of the Legislature due notice will be that gentleman presented the followgiven that the rules be suspended and ing ord"r:
tha t they he not referred to the standOrdered: That one thousand copies
in'\' committees, but be considered In of the gr>vernor's message be printed
cOITmittee of the whole.
(The re- for the use of the House.
solve was received and tabled for
~rhe order 'vas given a passage.
printing. )
Mr. Newbert of Augusta presented
The
SPEAKER:
Gentlemen
of
tnc> follGwing order:
Ordered, the the House:
It is proposed that we
Sen8.te concurring, that one thousand take a recess of half an hour and meet
copies oj' the Governor's message be again at that time for the purpose of
printed for the use of the Legislature. yoting for United States Senator; I
The order \vas given a passage.
have conferred \vith members of the
Mr. 'VIilIer of Hartland announced House and ascertain there is nO obje'cthe attendancE' of Frank O. Thompson, tion to proceeding at that time. The
representativ€'-elect from th'~ cbss House will take a recess of half an
towns 'jf Pittsfield, Palmyra and De- hour.
troit, and was charged with the duty
After Recess.
of conducting that gentleman to the
The fo!1owing communicathn was
GOVErnor and Council for the purpos" rf'r.eiverl from tllf' GOVf'rnor:
of ~~king and subscribing the oaths
"STATE OF lIIAINE.
neces~ary to qualify him to enter upon
'Executive Department.
tlw discharc;e of his oftlcial duties.
A ugusta, March 21. 1912.
SubsErtuently M1'. Miller reported To the Senate and House of Reprethat he had discharged the duty assentatives:
sigT.8d to him.
I hereby notify you that a vacancy
HOUSE.

Thursda.y, March 21, 1912.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mosher of Auguste..
Jc,urnal of yesterday read and approved.
Papers from, Hie Senate disposed or
in concurrence.

